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SPECIAL

Meeting calle:i

to order

Loretta

U nit

at 9:00 A.M.
McLester,
:

Lloyd

Metoxen

Bruce King,

Pat Cornelius

CONTRACT DRAFT -Bl:"uce

King

The Business Corrmittee reviewed the draft prese,T}tEd by Bruce King.
1.0is made a
m:>tion not to negqtiate a contract at t.~is time, rut tl1at Bruce is to bring back
to the Business Comnittee the needs he foresees for his Aoffi~
to operate.
This
is to be brought reck by the end of the \\'eek. Bruce is to stay on salary at this
time and if he ~uld like to start his own business he is requestEd to bri..'1g reck
a pro};X)sal on how, the tril:e could ~rk along with his business..
Kathy secondEd.
l1ark °pJ:X)sed. Motion carriEd.
MorEL UPDATE -Bruce

King

Bruce has t:een .currentl y mr;king with the nDtel developers and the rough oontract
are being prepared and smuld be ready the last part of June.
FAFJ:tl UPDATE -Pat

Cornelius

Q:)rdon made a mtion
mation is available.

to table the fann up:iate due to fact
Kathy seO)nded. M:}tion carried.

FIr,mNCE & APPROPRIATION

REx:::a..JMENDATIONSOF JUNE 3,

t.~t

Qd

modQ poI.

MEETING

Prese..T1t: P\Jrcell Powless, :r-brrert Hill,
Kathy Hughes, ~rdon
Powless, Lois Powless, Mark Powless, Tbny Benson.

EMPLO~

YATfHE

tho holp

af this On.ida Chi.f

9ral h"ndrQd bogs of
corn to Washington's
starving army at Val.
19Y ForgQ, aftQr IhQ
coloniatl
had tonliltQntly rof"l..d
to aid
thQm.

ExcusOO:

of

not enough infor-

1983

Finance & Appropriations
approved a recomnendation for acquisition
on printing
equipnent for the Reproduction ~Center.
Further research needs to re done on
the met}-):)dof purchase (outright cash outlay or loan).
We suggest a methJd
of purchase re brought reck for approval.
Also 1 Y.e feel further
study sl"Puld
re done on tie developnent of a printing
enterprise.

11

On@ida Tribe of.~ians
SpeCial Meeting -June
Page

2

of Wisronsin
6, -1983
'
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Lloyd made a IrDtion to approve the purchase of the following:
MUltigraphic
Press
#1362
Master Press
#2400
Pitney-BJwes Collator'
Paddy mgon Padding Press
Inc1t:rle:::J.in Lloyd's
Price:
$57,916.43.

-$ 17,658.43
-13/825.00
-26,000.00
433.00

ootion is that they get the best fOssib1e price.
Lois seconded.
Tbny OPfOse:::J.. ~ark abstained.

Quote:l

MJtion

carrie:::J..

'lbny ll3.de a notion
to send Mark to attencl. the
ueeting
June 9 and 10, 1983.
Kathy seconded.
Mar]< abstainErl.
~::pUE

RENT (MEMOOF JUNE 2,

in Washington,
tbtion
carried.

D.C.

on

1983 )

Kathy statro we have l::een made recently made a\lEre of an iI1di vidttal wm is approximately
six (6) nt)nths 1:ehind in rent for one of b'-le apartments.
This
mfonnation
came through special meeting minutes of the Land CaTrnittee.
Kathy
feels t):1,.atrecause of the amJunt of tme this has teen allo~
to continue,
that
stricter
fX)licies need to te developed and well defined proce:iures implemented to
decrease the fX)tential
loss to the Trite.
Kathy recomnends the Jerry Hill l:::e
directe:i
to assist Chris Doxtator :l.Tldeveloping t.~ese policies
& proce:iures.
Mark Trade a mtion
to direct Chris to draft a policy on over-due rent and b:i::-ing
this back to the Business Carn1ittee for approval.
Nort-&t sreonded.
Motioncarried.
Lr.,"l"l'1!:,l{FroM

~1ILLIE

VERBRUGGEN

Millie
Ver~.lggen has requeste:i ffie:iical help for her son's outstandi.71g irl'.'Oices
Lois made a rration to refer the matter to the Oneida Health Center and the RNIP
office.
Kathy secoooe:i. lIIt)tion carrie:!.
'I'RAv"EL~~ST

-Ioretta

t-'1etbxen, Lloyd Powless

Kathy m3.dea mJtion to approve Loretta and Lloyd to attend
Wausau. Iois semnded.
Motion carried.
'lbny Benron and Purcell
:30 A.M.

Powless requested

Mark made a IIDtion

to recess.

~

a NCAI meeting in

to t:e excused from the evening meeting.
Uoya secondErl.

o~~

.Gordon

JII,

McLester,

tfbtion

carried.
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